Behavioral and neurochemical indices of barrel cortex-basal ganglia interaction.
Previous experiments from our laboratory have shown a wide variety of time-dependent lateralized changes in behavior and nigrostriatal function following unilateral manipulation of the mystacial vibrissae of rats. The present experiment investigated the effects of unilateral radiofrequency lesion of the cortical vibrissae representation (the barrel fields) in light of these results. We measured lateralized changes in behavior as well as tissue monoamines in neostriatum and substantia nigra, between 1 and 16 days post-lesion. Short-term asymmetries in exploratory behavior (thigmotactic scanning) and neostriatal serotonin metabolism that lasted up to day 6 were seen. In substantia nigra, time-related asymmetries in dopamine concentrations were found with higher ipsilateral values on day 3 and higher contralateral values on day 6. After day 6, the animals had recovered from these acute effects and thereafter, neostriatal dopamine metabolism became asymmetrical. Also during this time, they showed a directional bias in spontaneous and apomorphine-induced turning. Finally, neostriatal serotonin was bilaterally elevated on day 16. These results parallel some of the effects previously seen following unilateral removal of the vibrissae, indicating that the barrel cortex is a critical link in the functional interaction between the vibrissae and basal ganglia.